SUMMARY
The effects of five cutting treatments on the yield and botanical composition of prairie h ay fro m a n a tive m eadow in Gage County, ebraska, were studied during the eight-year p eriod [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] . T h e cutting treatments involved early, midseason , a nd late cutting each year a n d early a nd midseason cu tting in altern a te years durin g the six-year p eriod 1945-1 950. In five of the six years an afterma th crop was harvested in mid-Sep tember from the plots cut early that year. All th e plo ts were cu t in midsummer in 195 l and 1952 to d etermine the cumula tive effec ts of the cutting trea tments on yield a nd bota nical compositio n.
T h e average yields of h ay from the midseason a nd la te cuttings wer e 1.35 a nd 1.28 to ns per acre, respectively, fo r the six-year p eriod. T h e average yield from the early cuttin g was 0.93 ton per acre, bu t wh en this was com bined with the afterma th crop h ar vested from the sam e plo ts, the total was 1.40 to ns per acre. The combin ed yield of early cuttin g and afterma th from plo ts cut early in alterna te years averaged 1.53 ton s p er acre. T h e midseason harvest from the sam e plo ts in th e o ther years averaged 1.26 to ns per acre.
T h e crude protein con ten t of the h ays d ecreased with th e later cu tt ings each year. Vari a tio ns in e ther extract, crude fi ber, nitrogen-free extract, and calcium and phosphorus were not consisten t. G en erally, the ch emical compositio n o f the a fterm a th hay approxima ted that o f th e midseason -cut h ay of th e same yea r.
Many of the important broadleaved sp ecies in the meadow wer e redu ced in vigor a nd abundance b y earl y cutting. The to tal £or b p opulatio n decreased 19 per cen t under six years of early cu tting as compa red with increases of 49 and 87 p er cen t under midseason and late cutting, r espectively.
Psoralea floribu n da, the m ost a bundant a nd conspicuous £orb in the m eadow at the beginning of th e study, appeared to b e a ffected by time of cutting m ore tha n a n y oth er sp ecies. A m ar ked r eductio n in size o f the pla nts was noted in 1947, after o nly two years of early cu tting. In 195 1, the average weights p er stem following six years of early, midseason , a nd la te cutting were 1.04, 2.72, a nd 2.90 gram s, resp ectively.
Other importa nt for b sp ecies which were reduced in size and a bundance b y early cutting are A ster multifl orus, H elian th us rigidus, a nd Gaura biennis. The popula tio ns o f A m orpha canescens in the tra nsects rem ained r ela tively consta nt, b ut the average weight p er stem was r educed 52 a nd 28 per cent under early a nd midseason cutting, resp ectively, as compared with la te cu tting each year.
T h e average d ensity of the grass and grass-like vegetation increased a pproxima tely 25 p er cent during the six-year p eriod 1946-195 1. T h ere
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ELVERNE C. CONARD AND VINCENT H. ARTHAUD A PPROXIMATELY three and one-third m illion acres of n ative prairie are harvested annu ally in Nebraska for h ay. In the four-year period [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] , the State ranked first in wild h a y produ ction with an average yield of more than two and one-quarter million tons p er year. T hi s crop is an important natural resource in Nebraska's livestock industry.
Wild hays d iffer greatly in feeding value. T h ese differences depend primarily on the botanical composition of the vegetation, th e soil, stage of maturity a t which the h ay is cut, a nd the manner in which it is h a ndled in h arvesting. Several studies h ave shown that p rairie h ay cut early in the season gen erally h as a high er protein and phosphorus content and a high er total digestible nutrient value th a n h ays cut in midseason or later. T h e superior feeding value of early-cut h ay h as b een demonstrated throu gh feeding trials with livestock.
Good management of a permanent hay m eadow r equires the adoption of practices tha t will give maximum feeding value p er acre of hay consistent with the maintenance or improvem ent of the stand and vigor of the more d esirable pla nts. D e terioration of pra irie vegetation due to time o f cutting or o ther m a n agement practices may be very gradua l. Nevertheless, any practice which d ecreases the vigor of the important grasses a nd legumes or cau ses them to give way to less desirable species will eventually result in lower yields a nd p oorer quality of h ay.
Studies were initiated in 1945 to determine the effects of time of cutting on the yield a nd feeding value of prairie hay in southeastern Nebraska. The yields a nd r esults of feeding trials obtained during the first three years of the experiment h ave been reported (Baker and o thers, 195 1 ) . The studies were continued through the summer of 1952 to determine the effects of different cutting treatments on the vigor a nd botanical composition of the vegeation. A separ ate study was initiated in 1948 a nd continued through 1952 to determine the effect of time of harvesting the aftermath crop in the fall on the yield of h ay the following summer.
(T.D.N.) value than ha y cut in Jul y, August or September (Briggs. Gallup and Darlow, 1948) . The T.D.N. value of August-cut h ay was below that of hays cut in th e other month s. Jul y-cut prairie ha y produced the greatest yield of total digest ible nutri ents because ha y cut in that month had the la rgest average yield and also had a high feeding valu e p er pound.
Similar results have been obtained in Nebraska (Baker and others, 1951) . Prairie ha ys cut in early Jul y, early August and mid-September were fed alone and with two levels of prote in supplement as a wintering ration for growing calves. In general, as the m a turity of th e grasses increased , the amount of h ay consumed by the calves d ecreased, a larger portion of the h ay was refused , a nd the average dail y gains of the calves decreased . These trends were evid ent whether the hay was fed with or without supplement. The feed required per unit of gain increased as the maturity of the hay increased .
In the Nebraska studi es, average hay yields for 1945 to 1947 from earl y, midseason, a nd late cutting were 1.03, 1. 32, a nd 1.22 tons p er acre, respectively. Nevertheless, more pounds of gain per acre of hay were obtained from early-cut hay than from midseason-or la te-cut hays when fed alone or with a bout ½ pound of prote in supplement per h ead daily. When fed with 1 pound of soybean oil meal or equivalent prote in suppleme nt per h ead dail y, the calves receiving the midseason-cut hay made greater average gains than those rece iving either of the other h ays. In every comparison the late-cut hay produced fewer pounds of gain per acre of hay than either the early-cut or midseason-cut h ay, regardless of whe ther protein supplement was fed. Calves feel the late-cut hay without supplement lost weight in each of the three trials.
Wild m eadow ha y in Nevada, consisting principall y of red clover and wire grass with smaller amounts of timothy a nd broadl eaved pla nts, was harvested Jul y 10 to 12 and September 10 to 14 (Shipley and H eadley, 1948) . The early-cut h ay contained almost twice as much crude protein a nd phosphorus as the late-cut hay and slightly less calcium and crude fib er. When fed to yearling steers for a 100-day period, the average dail y consumption of early-and la te-cut h ay was 15. 7 and 11.9 pounds, resp ectively. The steers fed the earl y-cut hay gained an average of 1.50 pounds p er head dail y while those fed the late-cut hay lost an average of 0.02 pound daily.
There has been considerable research to d etermine the effects of different intensities of h a rves ting on the growth and production of forage pla nts. Most of the studies have involved clipping several times during the growing season.
When the native prairie vegetation in the Flint Hill R egion of Kansas was clipped a t two-week intervals for three seasons, the density of the vegetation d ecreased about 60 p er cent (Aldous, 1930) . Clipping at three-week intervals resulted in onl y a 13 p er cent reduction in stand.
Clipping four to six times each season during a three-year period, in prairie near Lincoln, Nebraska, reduced the yields of little bluestem and mixed bluestems 68 and 56 per cent, respectively, as compared with clipping only once each season (Weaver and Hougen, 1939) . G en erally, quadrats cut at frequ ent intervals for the first time yielded more than those cut only once that year.
Removal of the h erbage of forage species in Utah four or more times in a season r es ulted in a sharp d ecline in yield and in a marked reduction in longe vity of the vege tation (Sampson and Malmsten, 1926) .
Frequent removal of the tops of th e pra irie grasses usually r esults in d ecreased root d evelopm e nt as well as decreased forage production. When transplanted sods of several perennial prairie grasses were clipped at 14-da y intervals during the growing season , the total dry weight of roots ra nged from 2.6 to 20.6 p er cent of that of the same species unclipped (Biswell and \ , Veaver, 1933) . The dry weight of tops from the clipped plants varied from 13.1 to 47.5 per cent of the dry weight of tops from th e unclipped controls. This type of study has been repeated man y times with similar results Weaver and Darland, 1947) .
Numerous studies have been reported in the literature which show that frequ ent clipping is d etrimental to the growth and production of forage plants (Graber, 1931 ; Canfield, 1939; Stoddart, 1946; Carter and L aw, I 948; and others) . All of these have been designed to de termine the effects of clipping to stimulate different degrees of grazing upon the growth and production of the plants. No studies, so far as the writers a re aware, h ave bee n made to determine the effects on prairie plants of cutting onl y once or twice each season at different stages of maturity.
EXPERIMENT AL AREA
The meadow where the studies d escribed in this bulle tin were conducted is loca ted in southeastern Nebraska near the eastern border of Gage County. It includes approximately 300 acres in the west half of the Dalbe y Section which is a 640-acre tract of virgin prairie. The section was given to the University of Nebraska Founda tion in 1943 by Dwight S. Dalbey as a m emorial to his wife, H a nnah Virginia Lewis Dalbey, and her father , Ford Lewis. The area is representative of much of the native hayland in eastern Nebraska.
The topography is gently rolling, the hills separated by well drained ravines. The soils are relatively d eep silty clay and clay loams d eveloped on glacial drift. On the relatively level ridge tops the soil is Carrington silty clay loam. The very dark granular surface layer is 12 to 15 inches thick. The upper subsoil is brown or slightly recldish-brown, moderately h eavy, though fairly friable. On the lower slopes the soil is Burchard silty cl ay loam. This differs from the Carrington in this area only in the highly calcareous layer at a depth of 36 to 44 inch es. Often the two soils merge along the middle to upper slopes. In other pl aces there is a band of Pawnee clay loam b etween . This soil has a very d ark brown or almos t black surface layer 8 to 15 inches thi ck. The upper part of the subsoil is a dark brown to almost black dense clay IO to 20 inches thick.
The vegetation is typical upla nd true prairie, consisting principally of tall a nd midgrasses intermixed with several sed ges a nd rushes and many forb species. It h as b een undisturbed for the past 40 years or lon ger except for a nnual mowing in la te summer or early fall for h ay. Andropogon gerardi Vitma n, A. scoparius Michx., Sporobolus hetero lepis (A. Gray) A. Gray, and Poa pratensis L. are the most a bundant grasses. Psoralea floribunda Nutt. and Amorpha canescens Pursh. are the most abundant and conspicuous forb species.
CLIMATE
The 60-year aver age annual p recipitation in eas tern Gage County is 30 inches, with about 75 p er cent falling during the growing season, April through September. The average m ean temp erature for the 60-year p eriod is 52° F. a nd varies from 24.7° F. for January to 77.9° F. for July. The summers ar e character ized b y frequent p eriods when the max imum daily temperature exceeds 90° F . a nd occasional d ays with temperatures abo ve 100° F. For the most p art, the winters are relatively moderate, a lthough a t tim es th e temperature drops well below zero. Usu ally the soil freezes to a depth of IO inches or more for a t least a p art of the winter. In som e years the frost may extend to a depth of 36 to 40 inches.
It was not feasible to obtain climatological data at the meadow during the course of this experime nt. Accordingly, da ta on the average monthly a nd a nnual precipitation from three nearby stations, with d ep artures from the normal, are presented for the eigh t-year period 1945 through 1952 (table 1) . 1 At Beatrice, 15 miles west northwest of the Dalbey Section, the average annual precipita tion is 27.96 inches;. at Pawnee City, 19 mil es east southeast, it is 31.12 inches; and at Tecumseh , 21 mil es northeast, it is 31.04 inch es.
The year s 1946 and 1948 were relatively dry throu ghout most of the growing season. During 1947, rainfall was plentiful in April and June but the remainder of the summer was extremely dry and little growth occurred after mid-July. Spring a nd summer r ainfall during 1945, 1949, a nd 195 l was above normal a nd growin g conditions were favorable for near m aximum p rodu ction . Although the total annual precipita tion during 1950 and 1952 exceed ed the norm al, limited rain- fall during the spring a nd earl y summer and high L emperatures in June resulted in limited growth of the prairie vege tation.
EXPERIMENT AL METHODS
Plan of the Haying Experiment Five series of fi ve plots each, totaling approximately 150 acres, we re l a id out in the m eadow. All the plots were 20 rods wide, but they varied from 34 to 54 rods in length . The plots in each series were of the same size and were loca ted so that they were simila r in so il, topography, and vegetative composition . T h e five plots in each seri es were assigned a t random to fi ve cuttin g trea tments as follows:
l , 1945-1950 , the early cutting was comple ted during the p eriod Jul y 5 to 12. In 1946, the h ay was cut during the last week of June. Midseason cutting was during the period A ugust 4 to 15 every year, a nd la te cutting from September IO to 15. An aftermath crop was harvested in mid-September from all early-cut plots each year, except in I 947 when the aftermath crop was too short to harvest.
After partial curing in the swath , the h ay was raked with a sidedelivery rake a nd the curing comple ted in the w indrow. The h ay was baled from the windrow with a pickup baler, loaded onto trucks, a nd hauled to Lincoln a nd we igh ed . T hree bales were taken at ra ndom from each load and a sample was taken from each for the determination of moisture content. Each sample, consisting of a pproxima tely JO pounds of h ay, was put into a cloth sack a nd weighed immediately. The samples were dried at 220° F. for 72 h o urs, weighed aga in , a nd the origin a l moisture conte n t was calcula ted .
Chemical a nalyses of the h ays from the different dates of cuttin g were made each year by the D epartment of Agricultural Chemistry, U niversity of Nebraska. All the moisture samples from each date of harvest were mixed thoroughly, ground with a small h ammermill, mixed again, and an aliquot part was re tained for a n alys is.
All of the plots were h a rvested a t about the sam e t im e (July 2 1 to A u gust 4) in 195 1 a nd 1952 in o rde r to measure th e cumulative effects of the differe nt cutting treatme n ts o n th e yield a nd botanical composition of the h ay. C uring, ra king, a nd baling were h a ndled as in the other years. As soon as the h ay on a plot was baled , approximately one fourth of the bales we re picked up a t random over the plot a nd w eigh ed individually in the field. The average weight p er bale multi-IO plied by the total number of bales gave the yield of h ay per plot. Samples were taken from fiv e bales from each plot for determining the moisture content of the hay.
All h ay yields were ca lcula ted in to ns per acre at 12 p er cent moisture content. These data were subj ected to analysis of variance according to the m e thods given b y Snedecor ( 1946) .
Vegetational Studies
Forbs and shrubs. P erman ent b elt transects Weaver a nd Clements, 1938, page 33) were used to study the effects of the different cutting .treatments on the £orb a nd shrub sp ec ies in the m eadow. One transect 12 inches wide was located in each plot in the spring of 1946. The t ra nsects extended up a nd down the slopes a nd across the ridge-tops the full le ngth of the plots. One side of each belt (transect) was p erm an entl y m arked with a ¼ -inch iron pipe stake at each end and small wooden sta kes, I x I ½ x IO inches, at 100-foot intervals along t h e line. All stakes were driven down flu sh with the soil surface a nd their exact locat ion indicated on a ma p of the plots.
All the broadl eaved plants occurring within each 25-foot segment of the transects were counted in Jun e or early July each year, 1946-1949, a nd in 195 1. Because som e sp ec ies tend to bra nch more profusely tha n oth ers, indi vidu al stems or rosettes were counted at approximately ½ inch above the soil surface.
In order to count the plants in a transect, a 100-foot steel m easuring tape was stretched be tween two of the p ermanent stakes in the line, a nd the area was div ided into four 25-foot segm ents b y placing wire stakes at the 25-, 50-, a nd 75-foot points. The wire stakes were so placed tha t they h elped to hold the tap e from being pushed out of line while the opera tor was counting the plants in the transect. The person counting the pla nts used a 12-inch ruler to measure the width o f the b elt to de termine whether borderlin e plants were inside or outside the tran sect area.
The cumulative effects o f time of cutting on the vigor (size) of Amorpha canescens and Psoralea floribunda, the two most important l egumes in the meadow, were measured in 195 1, followin g six years of the early-, midseason-, and late-cutting trea tments. Each large hay plot was divided into five equal subplots. Two small sampling areas, 12 jnches b y 20 feet, were loca ted a t random in each subplot. Thus there were l 0 of the sm all sample a reas in each large h ay plot and a total of 50 sample areas in the five h ay plots receiving one of the major cutting treatments. All the sterns of Amorpha and Psoralea in each sample area were cut off at the soil surface, counted, dri ed for 48 hours at 220° F., and weighed. Then the average dry weight p er stem was calculated.
Grasses, sedges, and rushes. Perm an ent meter-square quadrats and "lin e" transects were u sed to study the effects of the different cutting II treatments on population ch anges amo ng the grasses, sedges, and rushes. T h e line-tra nsec t method used was a modification of that d escribed b y P arker a nd Savage (1944) .
Twe nty-four p erman ent m e ter-square quadrats were establi shed in June, 1946, o n selected sites judged to b e representative of sever al of the different h ab itat a nd vegetat ive cond itions in the meadow. E ight quadrats were located in plots that were cut ea rly each year, eight in plots cut at midseason , a nd eight in p lots cut late each year. Stem counts of all the plants in each quadrat were made in June a nd earl y July, 1946, a nd aga in in 1952.
The d ensity an d botanica l compos ition of the grass and grass-lik e vegetat ion fo ll ow ing six yea rs of ea rl y cu tting each year as compared with late cutting a nnu all y was d e termined by the lin e-tra nsect m ethod in Jun e, 195 1. Each large ha y p lo t was di vided into four subplots, and four transects were located at ra ndom in each qu arter-plot. Thus, 80 transects were rea d in the fi ve p lots wh ich had bee n subjected to each cutting treatment. The transec ts were I ce nti me ter wide by 5 meters long.
Botanical composition of the hay. The botanical compos ition of the hay o n a weight basis was determined in 195 1 and 1952 b y sortin g in the swath immedi a tely after cutting. Each plot was divided into four stra ta a nd two samples were taken at random in each stratum. A sample co nsisted of all the gree n hay in an area approx imately 7 feet wide (o ne mower cut) by 10 fee t lo ng. Ha y from each sample was sorted . into fi ve components: Amorpha canescens, Psoralea floribunda , all o ther legumes, o ther £orbs, a nd grasses an d grass-like species (figure I ). The different compon ents we re bagged , dri ed a t 220° F. for 48 FIGURE I .-Sorting a samp le of green ha y into five components; i.e., A morpha canescens , Psoralca floribu n da, other legumes, a ll ot her £orbs, a nd g rasses a nd grass li ke species. N ote that t he sorters a l wa ys wor k in the direction o ppos ite to that in which th e m ower traveled in cutting t he hay.
h o urs, weigh ed, and the p er centage compos1t10n ca lculated . It was found that the sorting was not diffi cult if done immedia tely after cuttin g while the pla nts wer e still gr een a nd turgid. As the p la nts b egan to wilt, the leaves curled a nd separ a tion of the diffeernt sp ecies becam e in creasi n gly diffi cul t a nd time-consuming.
Effect of Time of Cutting the Aftermath on the Vigor and Yield of Prairie Grasses
R esults obtained in the first four year s, [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] , indicated that the amount of regrowth followin g early and midseason cutting a nd the removal of afterma th from the early-cut plots were important factors affecting the vigor of the grasses. Therefore, a sep arate experirnen t was ini tiated in the fall of 1948 to study the effect of d a te of harvesting the afterm a th in the fall on the yield of th e gr asses the following summer.
Five blocks of six plo ts each were esta blish ed in September, 1948, on an area which h ad b een cut in early July that year. Prior to 1948, the area had b een h ar vested in mid-August to early September each yea r . T wo series (12 plots) were located on P awn ee clay loam soil o n a west-fac ing slope a nd three seri es o n Carrington silty clay loam across a relativeiy level r idge-top. T h e p lots wer e 8 x 30 fee t in size. A n ar ea 34 inch es wide b y 30 fee t lo ng was h arvested from the center o f each plo t to m easure yield.
Six treatm en ts, in volving three d ates of cutting the afterma th with and without a h a y m u lch left o n the ground over w inter , were assign ed a t ran dom to the six o lo ts in each series. T h e differen t d a tes of aftermath h arvest were : m id-Sep tember; ea rly Octob er, befo re the first killing frost; a nd la te October, after all th e foliage h ad b een frozen .
All plo ts were h a rvested in early July each year from 1949 to 1952. T h e h ay from each plo t was sorted into two p a rts: the £orbs, a nd the grasses and grass-l ike species. T h ese were dried for 48 h ours a t 220° F ., weigh ed , a n d the yields calcula ted in ton s p er acre a t 12 p er cen t moist ure content. No signi fica nt differ en ces wer e ob tained be tween th e yields from m ulched a nd n on-mulch ed plo ts in the first two year s. T h erefore, th e m u lch ing treatme n ts were discontinued in th e fall of 1950.
RESULTS Effect of Time of Cutting on Yield
T h e yields of h a y from the different cutting treatments during the six years, 1945-1950, are presen ted in table 2. A nalyses of the varia n ce of the yields b y years a re summa rized in table 3. T h e a ver age yields o f h a y from cu ttin g in early August (m idseason ) a n d in mid-September (la te) each year wer e 1.35 a nd 1.28 ton s per acre, respectively, for the six-year p eriod. T h e aver age yield from cu tting in la te June or early July (early) each year was only 0.93 to n p er acre. In fi ve of the six 13 ..... ... years, an aftermath crop was harvested from the plots cut early that year. Combined yields of afterm a th and early-cut hay averaged 1.40 tons per acre for the six-year p eriod. The yields of hay fluctuated considerably from year to year and within the seasons, apparently due to fluctuations in weather. In half the years there were marked differences in yield of hay betwee n the early August and mid-September cuttings. Variations in temperature and distribution of rainfall during the growing season appeared to affect the yields more than did total seasonal or annual precipitation . Drought p eriods of two wee ks or more duration during the summer months usu all y r esulted in red u ced yields of hay. This reduction was particularly noticeable when the dry p eriods were accompanied b y high temperature. The vegetation rapidl y depleted the available moisture supply in the soil. The grasses and £orbs wilted, their leaves b ecame dry and brittle, and m a n y were broken off by the wind. Thus, actual losses in yield sometimes occurred. The hay yields from midseason cutting exceeded those from late cutting in 1947 and 1949. The differences, 0. 33 and 0. 38 ton p er acre, resp ectively, are significant at th e .OJ level of probability.
The average yields of aftermath hay from all plots cut early in 1948, 1949, and 1950 were 0.85, 0.46, and 0. 56 ton p er acre, r esp ectively (table 2) . Regrowth following midseason cutting in those years was light to moderate, estim ated to be the equivale nt of about 0.15 to 0.25 ton of ha y p er acre. This second growth on the midseason-cut plots was not harvested in any year of the test.
The two cutting trea tments invo lving early and midseason cutting in altern ate years (treatments 2 and 4) were the same except that the plots receiving one treatment (treatment 2) were cut early in the oddnumbered years and midseason in the even-numbered years while those receiving the other (treatment 4) were cut in midseason in the odd-n umbered years and ea rly in the even-numbered years. These two treatme nts pro vided information on the effects of early cutting plus the remova l of an aftermath crop as compared with midseason cutting in one year on the yield of hay the following year (table 4) .
In 1949, 1950, a nd 1951, the grasses on the plots which h ad been cut twice the previous year were noticeably less vigorous than those on the plots which had b een cut only once in midseason. Total hay yields from the plots cut early each year (treatment 1) were 0.44, 0.45, and 0.17 ton less per acre, respectively, than the total yields from early cutting of plots which had been harvested in midseason the previous year (treatments 2 and 4). Similarly, midseason yields from plots harvested twice the preceding year were 0.34, 0.30, and 0.19 ton less p er acre, r espectively, than from plots cut midseason each year (treatment 3) . These differences are significant at the .01 level of probability. Similar trends occurred in 1946 a nd 1947. The five-year mean differ- (table 4) . The summer of 1947 was very dry with approximately 45 per cent of the normal rainfall durin g the three months July through September (table 1 ) . Plots cut early tha t year produced a light aftermath growth which was not harves ted. Plots cut at midseason produced very little r egrowth. By mid-Jun e, 1948, it was apparent that the grasses on the plots cut early in 1947 were making a more vigorous growth than those on the plots cut in midseason. Average yield differ ences of 0.26 and 0.16 ton p er acre were obtained in early July and early August, respectively, in favor of early cutting as compared with midseason cutting the previous year (table 4) .
The r esults summarized in table 4 indicate that the r emoval of the aftermath crop in mid-September was an important factor affecting the vigor and yield of the vegetation the following year.
Chemical Analyses of the Hays
The chemical analyses of the hays from the four da tes of cutting each year, 1945-1950 , are given in table 5. In each of the six years, the crude protein content of the h ay decreased as the maturity of the vegetation increased. The average crude protein content for the sixyear p eriod of the ea rl y-, midseason-, and late-cut h ays was 6.7, 5.8, and 4.8 per cent, r espectively. Variations in either extract, crude fib er, nitrogen-free ex tra ct, calcium, a nd phosphorus were not consistent. Generall y, the ch emical com position of the aftermath h ay approximated that of the midseaso n-cut h ay of the same year. The phosphoru s content of the h ays varied from 0.05 to 0.09 p er cent. These amounts. are considerably less than the r ecomm ended minimum allowances for beef cattle.
Effect of Time of Cutting on the Vegetation Forbs and Shrubs
The forb and shrub popul at ions in the permanent belt transects wer e determin ed each year, 1946-1949 and in 195 1. D a ta for the three principal treatments-early, midseason, and late cutting each yearare given in table 6. Psoralea fforibunda . Psoralea was the most abundant a nd conspicuous forb in the meadow a t th e b eginnin g of the experim ent. It is a deep-rooted perennial legum e with coarse, woody stems and spar se fo li age. In full bloom b y early Jul y, it gen er ally attains an average h eight of 22 to 26 in ch es, n earl y twi ce that of the domin ant grasses at tha t season. Th e plants mature rapidl y. Usuall y the seed h as ripened a nd fallen and the leaves h ave withered by early to midAugust. Soon thereafter th e dried stem s break away n ear the crown of the plant and are tumbled about b y the wind. In 1945, the first year of this experiment, Psoralea f loribunda made up 11.3 p er cent of the earl y-cut h ay, but only 5.4 per cent of the midseason and 1.6 per cent of the lace-cut h ays. T h e presence of this species in any appreciable amount in prairie h ay is objectionable because livestock refuse to eat it. However, under the common practice in southeastern Nebraska of h arvesting prairie hay in late August or early September, the species h as little effect on hay quality because most of the pla nts are blown out of the m eadows b efore the h ay is cut.
The number of stems of Psoralea floribunda in the permanent belt transects aver aged 58.9 per J 00 squ are feet in 1946 ( This species appeared to be affected by time of cutting more than a n y oth er in the meadow. A marked redu ction in vigor (size) was 
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Amorpha canescens. Although shrubby under natural growth conditions, this species behaved much as an herbaceous £orb under annual mowing. Generally, all growth of the current season was removed when the hay was cut. Any short basal portions of the new branches left attached to the main stems usually died before spring. Hence, new top growth was produced each year from buds on the main stems or primary branches b elow the point where they were cut off in h arvesting the preceding year.
The popula tion of Amorpha canescens in the p ermanent b elt transects r emained r ela tively constant throu ghout the course of the experiment (tabl e 6 a nd figure 4). No differences in vigor under the different cutting treatments could be seen until 1950. In that year, it was noted that the plants on the plots cut early each year were somewhat smaller in size a nd five to seven days later in developing flo wer buds tha n the plants on the midseason-a nd la te-cut plots. In 1951 , following six years of earl y and midseason cutting each year , the average weight per stem was reduced 52 and 28 per cent, resp ectively, as compared with late cutting each year (table 7) . Plants on the earl y-cut plots bloomed approximately five days later than on the other plots. No differences in d a te of bloom could be observed betwee n midseason and late cutting.
Other native legumes. Four species are included in this group; Desmodium illinoense Gray, L esp edeza capitata Michx., Petalostemum can didum (Willd.) Michx., and P. purpureum (Vent.) R ydb. These £orbs were relatively scarce in most of the meadow, numbering only 8.2 stems p er 100 square feet as an average for all the transects in 1946. However, on certain sites, one or inore of these species occurred in relative abundance. There was little change in population from year to year under early cutting (table 6 and 
,.,., 
•---- cu tting each year until th e sp ecies had a lmos t di sappeared b y 195 1 (table 6 and fi gu re 6). T h e few r em aining p la nts were sh ort, slender, and scarcely visible amon g th e grasses as compa red with the rela tively robu st p lants on th e la te-cu t p lo ts (figu re 7). U nder la te cu tting each year th e d en sity of thi s sp ecies decreased to a n average of 5.7 stem s per JOO squ are fee t in 1948, and then in creased rapidl y. In 195 1 th e average popul a tion in th e transects on th e la te-cut p lo ts was 45.8 stems per 100 squ are fee t, m ore th a n twice that in 1946.
Other £orbs. T h e to tal popula tion of oth er fo r bs in th e b elt tra nsects varied con siderably fro m year to year (ta ble 6). M u ch of thi s vari a tion was clue to th e ch a n ges in numbers of bi ennial species, particularl y Erigeron strigosus M uhl. , Gaura biennis L., years when conditions in the spring were favorable for germina ti o n and seedling establishment. In other years, only a n occasional rosette could b e found. Likew ise, relative survival until the second year varied considerably. There appeared to be no ge neral relationship b e tween cutting treatments a nd establishme nt of bi ennial species excep t as time of cutting affected seed produ ction. Both first-a nd second-year plants of Gaura were relatively abunda nt in the m eadow in 1945 . The secondyear plants were in the bud to early bloom stage in early July; in the late bloom stage with a few seeds mature in early August; and mature with the seed shattering in mid-September. This species d ecreased rapidly in all the plots until o nly a n occasional first-year rosette could b e found in 1948 a nd 1949 . Apparentl y m an y of the seeds which ripened on the late-cu t p lots in 1945 and 1946 rem a ined dorma nt but FIGU RE 7.-Gaura biennis, H elianthus rigidus, a nd Psoralea floribunda gro win g vigorously in large num bers o n a plo t (rig ht) which was cu t la te each seaso n fo r six years, 1945 to 195 0. Only a fe w small pla n ts of th ese species rem a in ed a fter six yea rs of ea rl y cu ttin g each seaso n (left). Photogra phed Jul y 25, 195 2.
viable until the very we t spring and summer of 195 1. M a n y rose ttes were found on these plots that year which d eveloped into large, vigorous plants in 1952 (fi gu res 7 a nd 8). Onl y an occasional plant was found on the other plo ts.
Many rose ttes of Senecio were found o n certa in sites in some years, but very few survived until the second year. A few pla nts bloomed each spring, but in no yea r was this species abundant enough to be of any importance.
The number and re la tive surv ival of first-year rose ttes of Erigeron varied co nsiderably from yea r to year under the various cutting treatments. Large numbers of seco nd-year plants bloomed profusely in June, 1948, on plots cut earl y each of the three preceding years (Baker and others, I 95 I) . However, in the later yea rs of the experimem, there were no importa nt differences in the ab undan ce of this species under the various cutting treatments.
Forb species of minor importance which app eared to be unaffected , or only slightly so, b y the differen t cutting trea tments include: Achillea millifolium L., A rtemisia gnaphalodes N utt., a nd Solidago spp.
Rosa arkansana. R osa arlwnsana Porter, although r elatively scarce, was distributed rather uniformly over the m eadow. Like Amorpha, this shrub beh aved much as an herbaceo us £orb under annual mowing. The average population of this species remained practically unchanged in the p ermanent transects througho ut the course of the experiment (table 6) .
Grasses, Sedges, and Rushes
PERMANENT QUADRATS. The total plant populat io n increased in a ll of the quadrats from 1946 to 1952. Average increases of 20, 24, and 27 per cent occurred under early, rnidseason, a nd late cuttin g, resp ectively (table 8). It is doubtful tha t the small differences in total populations among the three treatments are significa nt since the qu adrats with the lowes t average density in 1946 showed the grea test increase in 1952 and vice versa.
Poa pratensis increased markedly in all the quadrats. The numbers of sterns increased 322, 265 , a nd 355 p er squ are meter under early, midseason , and late cutting, respectively. On a p erce ntage basis, the increases under midseason a nd la te cutting are greatly overemphasized b ecause of the small numbers of this species present in those quadrats in 1946.
Sporobolus heterolepis was the only grass of major importance which decreased in density. Over the p eriod of the experim ent, early cutting each year was particularly h armful. The numbers of stems d ecreased 60, 34, and 19 p er cent, respectively, under the three cutting trea tments.
Significant increases in the population of Andropogon scoparius occurred under early a nd midseason cutting, a nd of Bouteloua curtipen dula under early cutting.
Since the permanent qu adra ts were no t distributed a t random, the data are not adapted to statistical analysis. LINE-TRANSECTS. The basal density and bota nical composition of the grass and grass-like vegetation following six years of early cutting and la te cutting each year were d etermin ed b y the line-transect m e thod in June, 1951. The da ta ar e summarized in table 9.
The tra nsect da ta for the four m a jor species or gro ups; i.e., Andropogon gerardi-Sorghastrum nutans, Poa pratensis, Sporobo lus hetero lepis, and Carex-J uncus sp ecies, were tested b y analysis of varia nce. The d a ta were transformed accordin g to the m e thod d escribed by Sn ed ecor (1946, page 446) for purposes of analysis. T h e m ean squares shown in table 10 are from the transformed data.
The b asal densities of the A n dropogon-Sorghastrum group, P. pratensis, A. scoparius, and B outeloua curtipendula were grea ter in the early-cut plots tha n in those cut la te each year. Conversely, Sporobolus hetero lepis showed a marked redu ction in density and in p ercentage of the total vege tat ion under earl y cutting as compared with late cutting. In general, these res ults are similar to those ob ain ed in permanent m eter-square quadrats. T h e transect data sh ow a highly significant decrease in the density of the Carex a nd Juncus species under early cutting as compared with la te cutting, while only slight differen ces were found in the quadrats. This discrep a n cy b e tween the two m ethods cannot b e accounted for.
Cumulative Effects of the Cutting Treatments on Yield in Subsequent Years
All the plots were cut at approx ima tely the sam e time in 1951 and 1952 to de termine the cumula tive effects of the different cutting treatm ents on the vegeta tion. The h arvesting was completed during the two-week period July 20 to August 3 in both years. The yields of hay ar e given in table 11. The botanical composition of the hay was de termined b y sorting in the swa th as i t was cut. Data on composition o f h ay were secured for all five of the treatments in 1951 and for the three m ain cu tting treatmen ts (earl y, m idseason, a nd late cutting each year) in 1952. The estimated yields p er acre of the various components for the two years, b ased on p er centage composition and total hay yields, ar e shown in tables 12 and 13, r esp ectively.
In 195 1, the average yields o f h ay following six years of early, midseason, a nd late cu tting each year were 1.00, 1.51 a nd 1.56 tons p er acre, resp ectively. T h e lower yield from the early-cut plo ts was due to lower yields of all the compon ents of th e h ay (table 12) . Of the two TABL E I I .-Cumul ative effects o f di fferent cutting trea tments during a six-year p eriod , 1945-1950, o n th e yield o f p rairie h ay when cut uniformly in subseque nt yea rs. All p lots h a rvested dur ing t h e two-week p eriod, July 20-Au gu st 3, in 1951 a n d in 1952.
P revio us cutti ng l rcatm en t l. C ut earl y (early Jul y) ea ch year 2 3. C ut midseason (early A ug u st) eac.h year 5, C ut la te (m id -Septem ber) each year 2. C ut early in a l ternate years, 194 5, 1947 , 1949; m idseaso n in 1946, J9,J8, 1950 4 . Cut midseason in al te rn ate yea rs, 1945 , 1947, 1949; ea rl y in 1946, 1948, 1950 An alyses of Va ria n ce So u r ce of variatio n D.F .
-( Ota ! 24 R e plica tion 4 Trea tme n ts 4 Err or 16
• I n d icates a n F value w h ich ex ceed s t he .05 level of sig nifican ce. •• J ndicates a n F value wh ich ex ceed s t he .01 level of sig ni fi ca n ce. treatments involving early a nd midseason cutting in alternate years, the plots which were cut twice in 1950 (treatment 4: cut early July and mid-September) produced an average of 1.17 ton s of h ay per acre in 1951 as compared with 1. 32 to ns from plots which wer e cut only on ce in 1950 (treatment 2: cut in early Au gust). This difference of 0.15 ton per acre, which is significant at the .01 level of probab ili ty, was due to a difference in produ ctivi ty of the grasses In 1952, the second year o f uniform cutting, the average yields of the grass compo nent from the plots which h ad been subjected to the three principal cuttin g treatments were practically the same. Plots which had b ee n cut late each year p rodu ced a n average of 1.26 tons of hay p er acre; 0.12 to 0.19 ton per acre more than the average yields from the plots which h ad bee n subjected to the other treatments (table  11 ). These differences are significant at the .05 level of probability a nd apparently are due to the larger amounts of £orbs, particula rly Gaura and Helianthus, in the hay from the late-cut plots (table 13) . Differences among the yields of hay following the various early and midseason cutting treatments (.01 to .07 ton per acre) are not statistically significant.
Effect of Time of Cutting the Aftermath on the Yield of Prairie Grasses
The yields of grass obtained, as influenced b y the time of cutting the aftermath the preceding fall, are shown in table 14. Average yields following the mid-September, early-October, and late-October cutting of the aftermath were 0.80, 0.95 , and 1.11 tons per acre, respectively, for the four-year period. In every instance, delaying the time of cutting the aftermath crop in the fall gave highly significant increases in the yields of the prairie grasses the following summer.
The £orb yields are not reported. Most of these species made little or no regrowth following early cutting; consequently, they were not greatly affected b y time of cutting the aftermath crop.
Chemical analyses of the grass components of the aftermath hay from the three dates of cutting in 1948 and 1951 are shown in table 15. The crude protein content of the grasses decreased rapidly from midSeptember to late October in both years . Only minor changes occurred in the relative amounts of the other constituents.
DISCUSSION
The severe drought of 1934-1939 and the years of above normal precipitation which followed brought about many major changes in the composition and structure of the prairie vegetation. These changes have been described b y Albertson (1939, 1944) . There was a general thinning of the stands as certain species disappeared entirely or remained only in small amounts on the more favorable sites. Andropogon scoparius, formerly one of the most abundant species on the upland, was reduced to only a few widely scattered plants in many of the prairies in southern Nebraska. Paa pratensis and Sorghastrum nutans disappeared from many pastures, but small amounts r emained in most of the meadows.
Andropogon gerardi and Sporobolus heterolepis, though severely reduced in vigor and abundance, r em a ined rather uniformly distributed over large areas of upland as well as on the lower, more favorable sites. With the return of abundant moisture, these grasses increased rapidly b y vegetative spread and b y seed. Soon they became the dominant species on large areas of upland where Andropogon scoparius had formerly been the major grass.
The vegetation on the Dalbey m eadow in 1945, when this study was initiated, was very similar to that of many other prairies in southern Nebraska as described by Weaver and Albertson (1944) . Andropogon gerardi and Sporobolus heterolepis were the dominant grasses on most of the meadow. Together they comprised more than 60 per cent of the basal cover. Andropogon scoparius was of only minor importance. lt made up less than 5 p er cent of the total population of grasses a nd grass-like plants a nd was found only in limited areas on the upper slopes. Forbs were modera tely abundant. When in full bloom, in earl y July, Psoralea f lorib unda dominated the landscape, but a t all other times the domin a nt life form was tha t of the grasses.
The total popula tion of the grasses, sedges, a nd ru shes increased a pproximately 25 per cent from 1946 to 1952. The greatest increases were made b y Poa pratensis under all cutting treatm ents a nd by Andropogon scoparius and Bouteloua curtipendula und er early and midseason cutting. Sporobolus hetero lepis d ecreased in density under all cutting treatments, but suffered the greatest loss (60 per cent) under earl y cutting each year.
The total forb population increased 87 and 49 p er cent under late a nd midseason cutting, respectively, from 1946 to 195 l , a nd decreased 19 p er cent under early cutting. The different species varied considera bl y in their reactions to the differ ent cutting treatmen ts, but the general trend was for the populations to remain fairly constant or to increase under la te cutting.
Harvestin g in mid-September apparently h as little effect on the grow th a nd development of prairie vegetation. Most of the species h ave completed their a nnual growth cycle and the removal of their foliage at that time does not greatly affe ct their growth and reproduction the following spring an d summer.
Many of th e farmers in southeastern Nebraska harves t their prairi e h ay during the p eriod from mid-August to early September. This practice fits well into their sch edul e of farm op erations. Some of them contend tha t the more mature h ay is a "stronge r feed "; that it has more "substance." Also, they recognize that the Psoralea is not a problem under la te harvesting because it usually is blown out of the m eadows b y that time.
T h e results of this study indica te that th e yields of prairie h ay in southeastern .Ne bras ka would be as great or grea ter, on the average, and the qu ality would b e better if the hay were h a rves ted two to four weeks earli er than is generally done. In three of the six years, the largest yields of hay were obtained from the early August cutting in two of the years, the yields from late cutting exceed ed those from midseason; and in one year th ere was no differ ence in yield between the two dates. Usually the vegetative growth of most of the important species was completed b y ea rl y August. In creased yield after that tim e was du e to the production of seed stalks b y the grasses and the enlargement of the stems of the various £orbs. Both of th ese factors tend to d ecrease th e quality of the ha y. Feeding trials and chemical analyses have shown rather conclusively that September-cut h ay is lower in nutritive value than hay cut earlier in th e season. 
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